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Annexure-lll

Model Form of Asreem-, . *r:l:i:"J.,Jl? 
l,:teen 

Promoter and Allottee(s) ror Ploned

EXPLANATORY NOTE

This is a model form ol Agreement, which may be modilied and adapled in each case having regard
to the facls and circumslances of respective case but in any event, maner and substance mentioned in
those clauses, which are in accordance with the statute and mandalory according to the provisions ol the
Act shall be retained in each and every Agreement executed between the Promoter and Allottee. Any
clause in this agreement found contrary to or inconsislent with any provisions of the Act, Rules and
Regulations would be void ab-initio.

Model Form ol Agleement
This Agre€ment mad€ and executed this...................day ol ..................... in the y€ar.................

at............................, Ta|uka............................,District...................................

By and Betwoen

Name :.......................

Age about .....,............. years, occupation:

Besiding at.................

PAN ....................-.....

Hereinatter referred to as lhe "OWNERS/ DEVELOPERS/PROMOIERS", (Which expression shall
unless itbe repugnantto lhe context or meaning thereol shall mean and include their legalheirs, executors,
adminisirators, business assigns, lrustees, lransferees etc.).

................ Ol lhe First pad

AND

Name : .........,,,,...,......

Age about ....... years, o@upatrcn :

Residing at.................
pAN.................................

[Hereinatler lor the sake of brevity referred to as THE PURCHASEF/S, OR ALLOTTEE/S which
expression shall, unless repugnant to the contet be deemed to include his/ her heirs, executors,
administrators and assignees.l

Of the Second Parl
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WHEREAS:

A. DESCRIPTION OF THE LAND & PROPERTY:-
(Give Complete Becital of the Title Tal, Block No./S.N ....................., Village/Town of lhe Promoter

to the plot on which promoter proposes to develop the Plotling proiecl) AND

(Also specity)

fl) Any covenants attecling the said property.

fi, Any impediments attached to the said property.

(,;/, Any permission (il any) required lrom any Governmenl or Aulhority which atfects the title
lo the property and details of all such .equired permrssrons obtained.

(/v) Delails of mortgage o. lien or charg€ on the said property.)

B. TITLE CERTIFICATE : Th6 title of the owner/ promoler/ developer is duly v€rilied through their
advocale ........--.......................- and has certified thal lhe tille of the present owner/developer/promoter is
clean clearand fre€ from allencumbrance, with ample right ol development of the saidproperty, conshuction
lhereon, and sale ol the construcled Plots, as well as lhe enlire subiecl matter property or any parl
lhereol; The said title Cedilicate is liled herewith as Annexure.........

C. EXCLUSIVE RIGHT TO SELL AND DEVELOP: ln lhe circumstances, the Owner/Develope/
Promoter has the exclusive right ol plotting of ihe said and or lo developlhe said Land by plotting ol the
said land into various plols and other permined structures thereon, as per lhe approved layoul ol plots,
and lo enter into Agreements for Sale ol such plots etc. with prospective purchasers thereol under the
provisions o, the Transter ol Property Act.Ihe Owner/ Developer Promoterhas applied for, and is granted
due regrstraton under the provisions of the Real Estate IRegulation and Developmentl Act, 2017, and the
same is atlached herelo as Annexure

D. PURCHASER AGREES TO ACOUIRE: The Purchaser, after satistying himsell as regards
lhetitle ofthe Owner/Developer/Promoter to lhe said property, and after inspection olthe entire documenls
olttleasspecitiedintheabovereterredTitleopinionAnnexure............................andtheapprovedlayout
ol plots, and atter inspecting the site and satistying himselt/herselt as to the completion of the various
phases of work, and has now agreed to purchase the open Plot No.......... as specilied in Schedule A
written hereinafter [hereinatler for the sake ol brevity referred to as the "said Plofl. the Purchaser/s hay
have agreed to acquire Plol No. ..--...., admeasuring about .............. Hectare, at or lor the cons deration
and on the terms and conditions set out hereinatter: the said Plot No. .......... is hereinatter relerred lo for
the sake ofconvenience and brevityas'lhe said P ot'and is more padicularly described in the SCHEDULE_
hereunder wrtten and marked n Red on the Plan Schedule'B'.

E. INSPECTION OF TITLE DOCUITENTS/PLANS/LAYOUTS : The Purchaser/s has/ have
demanded from the owne/Developer/Promoter andthe owner/Developer/Promoter have given inspection
to the Purchaser/s of all the documents of title relating to the said Land, N.A. Assessmenl or the
approved layouts, in respect of ihe said Plot, and the common areas, amenities and the specific rights
therein, as hereby agreed to be sold.

F. INDEPENDENT VERIFICATION OF TITLE BY PURCHASER I The Purchaser/s has/have,
before the execution hereof, had the title ofthe Owner/Develope/P.omoter lhereto independently verified
through lhe Legal Counsel/ Advocate ol the Purchase/s and the Purchaser/s has/have satisliod himselfl
herself/themselves that the same is lree lrom all encumbrances, and is clear and marketable.

G. CONSIDERATION: After being satsfied with the Title as above, the Purchaser herein made
an otfer lo the Promoter herein lo purchase lhe said Plot in accordance with theapproved layout ol
plots, and with the said intention deposited a sum of Rs. .... (Rupees

..... Only) vde Cheque No. ........... daled ....................... drawn on .......................
Bank,....................... Branch being the part payment oul of the lump sum tolal Sale-price ol
Rs. ........................ [Rupees ....................... Only] against and in consideralion of the said Plot agreed to
be sold by the Owner/Developer/Promoter to the Purchaser, as an advance payment, the payment and
receipt of which advance amount the Owner/Developer/Promoter hereby admil and acknowledge. The
Purchaser has agreed to paytothe Owner/Developer/Promoter, in such name and as per their directions,
the entire balance ol the sale-price in the manner as menlioned in lhe Schedule E hereunder written,
and which payment is deemed to be the essence of these presenls;
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NOW THESE PBESENTS WITNESSETH ANO IT IS HEFEBY AGREED BY AND BETWEEN

THE PARTIES HERETO AS FOLLOWS :-
1. PURCHASE AND SALE OF THE PLOT:

1.1 . The Purchaser/s has/have agreed to acquire and Owner/Developer/Promoter has agreed
to sell the said Open Plot No. ......... admeasuring ........... sq.mtr, and the right lo construct thereon,
as persanction plans to the Purchaser, forthe l!mpsum consideraiion and on theterms and conditions
sel out hereinafter, and which Plot is more particularly described in the Schedu/e /4 and specilied
in Pla Schedule B hereunder written:

1.2. The said Plot agreed to be acqurred by the Purchaser/s herein shall be provided only and
only with the common amenilies and faciljties as per the specilications, which are set out in the
Annexure ........-..............--...... hereunder written;

2. CONSIDERATION r

2.1. LUMP SUM CONSIDEBATION AND EXCLUSIONS:

As mentioned above. the Owner/Develop€/Promoter herein agreed to sell to the Purchaser/s
and the Purchaser/s has,fiave agreed to purchase lrom the Owner/Developer/Promoter the said
open Plot inclusive the specilicalions mentioned in the Annexure .............................-. at or lor the
mutually agreed lurnp sum consideration of Rs .. only) and the Purchaser shall
make the payment ol the same in the name of ' ..............................." or such other name as may be
specified lrom time to time by the Owner/Developer/Purchaser: and the said consideration amount
is excluding expenses for stamp duty and registralion lees. GST and ALL other taxes, expenses,
etc., and also all the other outgoings as menlioned heroin below which will be paid by the Purchaser/s
separalely as agreed and specified.

2,2 TIME PERIOD FOR POSSESSION :

The possession ot the said Plot agreed to be purchased by the Purchaser/s shall be handed
overto lhe PurchaserA by the Owner/OeveloperPromoter before ....... on receipt ot the entire amount
of the purchase price of the said Plot and other charges as agreed. The Purchaser/s shall take
possession of the said open Plot wilhin fifteen days]two months lr/s 19(10)l ol lhe Owner/Developer/
Promoter giving wdtten notice to lhe Purchaser/s intimaling the same and after complying wi$ all necessary
legal tormalities, and eflecting necessary paymenl as per agreed schedule.

2.3 DELAY IN HANDING OVER POSSESSION BY OWNER/DEVELOPER/PROMOTEB/
CONSENTING PARTY:

It is agreed between the parties hereto thal if the Owner/Developer/Promoter lails to give
possession of the said Plot in accordance with the terms ol this Agreement within the stipulated
period as mentioned in clause 2.2 ..-...-........ hereanabove or within furlher mutually agreed poriod [and
a period of three months thereatter,lor if, ihe Owne/Developer/Promoter and/orilsAgents for roasons
beyond its control, are unable to give possession of the said Plot by the said date and after a period

of h[o months il those reasons still exist, thon in such case, Owner/Developer/ Promotershall, without
prejudice lo its righls reserved hereunder, be liable on demand ol the Purchaser/s to relund the
amounts akeady received by il in respect of the said Plot from the Purchaser/s with simple interest
thereon at such rate ot inlerest as prescribed under the provisions of the REBA Act, 2017, and the
Rules made thereunder, per annum, lrom the date it received the same till the date the arnounts and
interest lhereon is refunded to lh6 Purchaser/s.

3. MAINTENANCE OF THE PLOT/LAYOUT:

Commencing the week alter Notice in writing is given by the Owner/Developer/Promoter to lhe
Purchaser/s that the said Plot is ready lor use and occupation and intimation ol the same is received by
lhe Purchaser/s from lhe Owner/Developer/Promoter, the Purchaser/s hereby agree/s and bind/s himselt/
herself/themselves to pay to the owner/Developer/Promoter, changes for common service if any.
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4. FORMATION OF FINAL BODY OF PUBCHASERS I

The Owner/Develope/Promoter shallon execution of registered agreementtor sale by 51% purchasers

lorm within the peiod of 3 months lrom handing over possession of the last unsold Plot lo the concemed
Purchaser, in of the said Complex, shall lorm a Co-operative Housing Sociely governed by lhe provisions

ol the Maharashtra Co-operatave Societies Act, 1960 or such other body as may be deemed lit by the
ownersi/promoters and Owne/Developer/Promoler of which all the purchasers of Plots shall be bound to
become and be admitted as members.

5. NO RIGHTS TO OEMANO SUB.DIVISION:

Ths Purchaser/s of the P oyPlots agreed to be sold hereunder and all the other purchasers of Plots
in the said Land shall not have any right to make sub-division of the Plot and always subiect to the
applicable rules, regulations and bye-laws.

Purchasers shall not have individual right, title, claim or interest in respect ol the amenity spaces,
open spaces and the said enlire Land and lhe righls of the Purchaser/s are confined only to the PloVPlot
hereby agreed to be sold, il being expressly agreed subjecl to lhe applicable rules, regulalions and
bye-laws.

6. UNSOLD PLOTS:

ln case the Conveyance is execuled in lavour of the Ullimate Body before the disposal by the
Owner/Developer/Promoter of all lhe plots on the said Land, then in such case, the Owner/Developer/
Promoter shall ioin an the LJltimate Body as members holding such unsold plots and as and when such
Plots are sold to third pady at the discretion of the Owner/D€veloper/Promoter, the Ultimate Body shall
admit as members the Purchasers of such plots without charging any premium, transter lees, or any other
extra payment.

7. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF THE OWNEB/DEVELOPER,/PROMOTER :

The Promoter hereby represents and warranls to the Allottee/Purchaser as iollows:-

/a) The Promoter has clear and marketable title with respect to the prolect land/Plot; as declared
in the tille 16port annexed to this agreement and has the requisite rights to carry out developmenl
upon lhe projecl land and also has actual, physical and legal possession of the proiect land lor the
implementalion ol the Projecl: The promoter has also obtained the necessary N.A. permission fiom
competenl authority ;

(b) The Promoter has lawful rights and requisite approvals trom the competent Authorities to
cary out development of the Projectand shallobtain requisite approvals from time lo time locomplele
the development ol the proiect;

(6/ There are no encumbrances upon the project land or the Proiecl except those disclosed in
the title report;

(d) There are no litigations pending belore any Coud ol law with respect to the proiect land or
Project excepl those disclosed in the title reportithere are no prohibitory orderlor transferol the plot.

le) All approvals, licenses and permits issued by the competent authorities with respect to the
Project, proiect land and said building are valid and subsisting and have been obtained by lollowing
due process of law. Further, all approvals, licenses and permils to be issued by the competent
aulhoritieswith respecttothe Project, poecl land andsaid building/wing shall be obtained byfollowing
due process of law and the Promoter has been and shall, at all timss, remain to be in compliance
with all applicable laws in relation to the Proiect, proiect land, Building/s and common areas;

(, The Promoter has the right to enter inlo this Agreement and has not committed or omitted
to perform any act or lh ng, whereby the righl, title and interest of the Allottee created herein, may
projudicially be atlected;

(g) The Promoter has not enlered into any agreement for sale and/or development agreemenl
or any olher agreem€nvafiangement with any person or party with respectto the proiect land, including
the Projectand lhesaid Plotwhichwlll, n any manner, aflectthe rights of Allottee under this Agreement;
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(h) The Promoter confirms that the Promoter is not reslricled in any manner whalsoever from
selling the said Plot lo the Allonee in the manner contemplated in this Agreemenl;

(, The Promoter has duly paid and shallconlinue to pay and discharge undisputed govemmentai
dues, rates, charges and laxes and other monies, levies, impositions, premiums, damages and/or
penalties and otheroutgoings, whalsoever, payable with respect to lhe said project to the competenl
Authoritiesi

,) No notice from the Govemment or any other localbody or authority orany legislative enactment,
gov€mmenl ordinance, order, notilication (includingany notice for acquisitaon or requisition ol the said
property) has b€en received or seNed upon the Promoter in respect ol lhe proiecl land and/or lhe
Proiect except those disclosed in the title repod.

(k) The promoter shall obtain all such insurance as may be notilied by the Govemment ol
Maharashtra:

f, Title of land as a part of real estate projecl.

8. PAYMENT OF STAMP OUry/REGISTRATION FEES/ EXPENSES:

It is hereby expressly agreed thatthe Purchaser/s shallbearthe Siamp Dutyand Registralion Charges
payable on thisAgreement and alldocumenls executed by the Owner/Developer/Promoler pursuant hereto
including but not restricted to lhe proportionate Stamp Duty payable on the Deed ol Conveyance of the
specilied parts oi the land and any building within the said Complex which may be executed by the
Owner/Developer/Promoter or Consenting Pady in favour of the Association/ condominium/ society ol all
Plot purchasers in the said project.

9. ENTIRE AGREEMENT :

This Agreement, along with its schedules and annexures, conslitutes the entire Agreement between
the Parties wilh respect lo the subject matter hereof and supersedes any and all understandings, any
other agreemenls, allotment letter, correspondences, arrangemenls whetherwritlen ororal, il any, between
the Parties in regard to the said apadmenyploLbuilding, as lhe case may be.

10. FURTHER ASSURANCES:

Both Parties agree that they shall execute, acknowledge and deliver to the other such inslruments
and take such other actions. in additions to the instrumenls and actions specilically provided tor herein'
as may be reasonably required n order to eflectuate lhe provisions ol this Agreement or oi any transaclron
contemplaled herein or to conlirm or perfect any dght to b€ created or kansferred hereunder or pursuant
to any such lransaction-

11. ADDRESS FOR SERVICE:

Thal all notices to be served on the Allottee/Purchaser and the Promoter as conlemplat€d by th s
Agreement shallbe deemed to have been dulyserved if senl to lhe Aliottee orthe Promoter by Registered
Posl A.D and notilied Email lD/Under C€rlificale of Posting attheir respective addresses specified below I

Name of Allottee/Purchaser

(Allotlee's Address)

Notilied Email lD : ...............

I\r/s. Promoler Name

(Promoter Address)

Notified Email lD:....
It shall be the duty of the Allottee and the promoter to inrorm each other of any change in address

subsequent to the exeaution of this Agreement in the above address by Begistered Post tailing which all
commJnications and letters posted aathe above address shall be deemed to have been receaved by the
promoter or the Allottee, as lhe case may be.
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12. DISPUTE RESOLUTION:

Any dispute between parties shallbe settled amicably by lollowing conclliation proceedings. ln case
ol tailure lo settle the dispute amicably, the same shallbe decided as perthe p.ovisions otthe Real Estate
(Regulation and Developmenl) Acl, 2016, Rules and Regulations, thereunder.

13. GOVERNING LAW :

That the rights and obligations olthe parties underorarising oul ofthis Agreement shall be conslrued
and enforced in accordance with the laws of lndia for the lime being in force and the
courts within whose local limils lhe property is situaled wlll have the iurisdiction lor this Agreement.

lmpodant Note.-Please insert any otherterms and conditions as perthe contractual understanding
between the panies, however, please ensurethatsuch addilionalterms and conditions are nol in derogalion
ol or inconsistent with the provisions ot the said act and any olher governing law lor lirne being in force
and the Rules and Regulations made thereunderl.

Note.-Testimonial clause to be finalized in individual cases having regard to the constitution ol the
parlies to the Agreement.

LIST OF ANNEXES

Annexure "A"

Annexure "B'

Annexure "C"

Annexure "D"

Tille Certificate.

7112 Exldecls.

Approved Layout of Plots.

Aulhenticated Copy ol the approved layout showing lho specific plot, subjectmatter
of lhese presents.

List of Common Areas, and Amenities to the provided under these presents.

Regiskation Certilicate of the Project granted by the Real Estate Regulalory
Authority.

DF. VASANT PRABHU,

Secretary, lrahaRERA.

Annexure "E'


